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IFiYOU CAN’T BUY |
IE GAZETTE on tlie street, |€nm|tt0 Sfi^ctk

sendlyour name and 36 cents to 
this office and we will send it to jl 
you for a month on trial,

WE WANT YOUA

♦to subscribe to the GAZETTE. It 
costs but 35 cents a month, one 
dollar for three months. Send ns .*>

your name. PRICE TWO CENTS
;DAY, APRIL 6, 1889.ST. JOHN, N. B.,

VOL. H.—WHOLE NO. 263.

AUCTION SALK

WHOLESALE FRAUD.HOW THE C ALI.IOPF. ESCAPES

FIRST EDITION. 1-.-...^
warningjdmjmt. ptot W  ̂ the ^clone^there'on

ranged to shoot the Prince o ,beOpi0m sm-eeier. March IS end 18, by being able to pat to
when he attended the race meeting ___ r.rirmt sea has sfrived here. She reporta leav-
Thqrsday. Though the authorities B'r T , ing'Samoa March 21 and that the United
placed little credence in the statement Washington, April 6_Tb® 3 tau» Nipsic htiteenfloat-
of the writer of the letter they tank every customs at M Town^ndW^ y^r-  ̂thejhejch tCffiTh^SSf 
precaution to insure the prince’s safety, day, was notified to drop H^tertBeech ma^MSwa^^ ^ ^ uken

--------------------- --------- er from his rolls. Captain Beecher is * I tbe commander of the Calliope to
LUe l.»i IMS son of the late Henry Ward Beecher of I reDder the -vessel secure. Five anchois

MSS. MUBSAY kay nEMBMBQis sr. John. Brooklyn N Y. He was nominated sev- had been dropped, boftvhen the storm 
The many friends of Mrs. Murray Kay oral years ago as collector of customs at ^^^snapjed, *nd the vessel began to 

who was such a favorite here, will be Port Townsend. Serions charges affect- I The^ptain then determined to
glad to know that she does not forget St ing his integrity were filed and he failed leave the reef» and, if "J*ssr - usasr.œ=

A few days ago she sent an order to Treasury department When jarnner mendoug broke over the vessel, in- 
thia city for a quantity of Limerick lace, the alleged opium smuggler was arrested flictj much damage, but, fortunately,
It will probably be a surprise to many ,, w^ensbun: N. Y. a year ago, certain D0t a life was lost, Thonsands of people

•—c? ^ asfact. The laee maker is Mrs. Hugh Kelly Captain Beecher were found in his poes ln(,k>^f her raptain.
who reside on Queen street, and she is eaeion, and alter a full investigation | ___ __ ________
the only maker of this beautiful lace in o„,„f„rv Windom has decided upon s5if,n“t' indeed’ m 1 6 captain Beecher’s dismissal. _

Mrs. Murray Kay has previously had I , ABAD was
some of her work and though living in ___

Kïâ}ïM£WÆ
nine article. . stab. owe.
- Sirs. Kelly learned the business in Ire- BY telegraph to the gazette.

HKMi^n I h »*£***+1 that ^ ^ ^ ^ 
was she that she had the honor of beingse- dents of Westville, near tins place, 8Wift and where a horse could not be 
lected one of those who worked upon the greatiy troubled by the doings of an un- forced finally they saw a countryman 
famous Limerick lace dress of Her Maj- known man. Several women, while on who was hauling wood with a “jumper” 
esty Queen Victoria. , afler dark, have been sled and yoke of oxen and they offered

» -aa8:„dd

Mr. Fred W. Dnnieland Mr. Chas.B. °by the arn). Hc|  ̂" pi™,ingathemgon'''the sled one „„„ (he AUv„„ *»<*« cummer,
Robertson have entered into partnership ^ however, to content him- above the other, perched themselves on ;mi«.: under the nsme of Ihiniel Albertson, frighte’ning them. A few «^Wh^EiSf •$£tJTÏK PuiL-mmum, April 4.-The advsnced
L^droVe5^te8reta* dSïïrtmebt, on ! evenings ago, Mrs. Stancliffe end her 14 I vanpatarted and when the water was ,,rice8 ,liat the ice companies have de- 
Charicittestret, corner of Unton. As the year old daughter were returning home reached the oxen ntterly rofaaed jo en- dded npon for tbe season mean a matter 
stand Is one of the best in the city and about 9 o’clock. When she reached her ter. They of seveial extra hundreds of thousands of
ffie business well established the yonng yard a man suddenly seimd Mrs. Stan- “ddle oftfae sb|am they started to go dollars that the people of this city 'will 
rrol-0°5al^l irinh^' T > ■ cliffe by the arm and attempted to grasp ™wn with the current. The drummers have to pay for the luxury of iced drink
Gaskttks best wisltes_____  the daughter. The latter fled screaming were alarmed and commenced to beg , ,ater Md refrigerated foods. The

while the man continuedto batUewffi a“ of a long higher prices are the result of the recent
The Bell Cigar Factory is being re- Mrs Stancliffe. He seized he y pole and vigorous yells succeeded in ur- meeting of the ice dealers, who came to- 

moved from Us present stand on Prince throat and struck her a blow- with a ging them across. They transactedAheir gother to agree upon uniform rates, as 
William street to the commodious prem- knife. He then took to his heels. Mrs. gnsiness on the oUi« »de btongnitehed I has been their custom for thirty years 
ises in the new Oockrill brick building Stancliffe was earned to tbe home and y/trip. Still the peo- I past This arrapgement the dealers de-

Union street The work will be con- jt was found that the knife bad cut I fro thgt the life 0f the festive drum- dare is not a trust, but is simply what 
tinuous, and it is hoped that the work of y1TOtlgh her clothing and broke one oi Jner jg a happy one. Wall street financiers term “an agree-
moving the whole of the large stock and 8teels and the latter nndoubt-4fl»t Win be completed during "®*‘I ^“^er life. Search parties are | .

hunting for the man.
OKLAHOMA.

SECOND EDITIWE ARE NOW OPEN. Exnmn t«wiw »»“*•
TUM AW HEW TO UK.

Just in time for Spring Trade
©nr Stock consists of v :

THE PRAIRIE FIRE<
BAILiY’S MANCHE BURNED.—MAS** 
BREADTH ESCAPE OP MBS. BAM*»®

NOTICE.

rmshi
«vis. Mm sow. Cw

_____ - ■—Tl— — MOO..
mr m hiutc TO ma-tlAXXrix.

Nxw Yosx, Ark6.-«l»rd * Sous, of 
Paris and Mo. W Mfch 'Jfv
are accused ot esriying oh «-uggk=s 
operations on a *emendsor.«eato and s 
quantity of goods baa be*T ssiasd at 
their wareroowr by custom» officers. 
Their method, it hi claimed, Was to sub
stitute rich silks and tapestries for the 
hair, in stuffing the upholstered parta of 
antique furniture, and so escape paying 
duty. . -

A portrait of one at the Vânderbilta 
was brought ta the ef 
mirror and a Henjbrepdt between^ tile

The Mi
% -RANGES, STOVES, TINWARE, WOODWARE 

and KITCHEN HARDWARE of every 
description.

u
»

Pnrticnlnrs of tbe Severe I©»
and Damage In Several LoeaUSW ■* 
Minnesota.QEO.W. GEROW. 

Auctioneer and Com. Merchant. BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

St. Paul, Minn., April 6th.—In Vsnk- 
ton county alone, the damage by the 
prairie fires is placed at $150,000. Hear 
Rapid City. Professor Bailey’s
ranch was destroyed and when
a party of neighbors drove through the 
blinding smoke to the rear of the h<*e, 
they found standing in a little l 
beneath the ruins of the hodse, 1 
Madison, scorched and burned, 
hardly any clothing on her. Her 
ing save the collar of her dress, a p 
the stocking on right foot and her 
shoe had been completely burned 
her body which presented an awful wp- 

hardly a spot upon her ea-

, All geode marked in plain figures.
WANTED. L m6re glanc6 at our prices will convince unyone that we are as low ^etovest.

Esasaïsms SHERATON & SELFRIDGE,
A"£9S«-ll»S'4i?nF5 38 KING STREET. 

Opposite the Royal Hotel.
panels in a ramyldgglto 
customers were
hThe°N^eŸort 

firm is under the piajiggeipen* of an ag 
ent named Paid Boulez, wjhj ties mads 
a statement Confesaing to tlie megular- 
itiee practised by the firm,

Tlie facts in the case were brought to 
tlie notice of the customs authorities by 
Alphonz L. Blassier, who was formerly 
the agent for the firm here.

As far as is now known the loss to ilia 
government amounts to about $50,000 
and it is expected to foot up about $250,

FOR SALE

511115®”-
ofto jMonthly accounts with prices 

match.
it

i Drumming In Maine..134
[Bangor Commercial,]

Two Bangor drummers had an amus
ing experience at Howland this week 
They wanted to cross the river and Were 
unable to do it with their teams. The 
ice over the main channel was all right 
bnt the water had risen to such a height 

minute rivers along

HUNTER, pearance,
caping unburned. V

Mrs. Bailey, in whose employ the girl 
was, and Mr. Ashton the hired man^yd 
a narrow escape, and as it was suffered 
painful injuries. Mrs. Bailey says when 
the fire caught the dwelling house it 
blazed up like tinder and allowed them 
no alternative bnt to ran for 
their lives. This they did, Ashton tak
ing each woman by the arm and 
starting with them through the flam*. 
They had gone but a short distance wfyfi 
Miss Madison fell. The smoke was Su 
thick that when they stopped to look flr 
her she could not be seen, and thinki* 
she had gone in another direction, they 
resumed their efforts to escape.

Thousands of dollars worth of property 
were destroyed within 10 miles of Fre»rj 

Thirty two families lost the*

I

TO LET.

USpfSi'l
er Sydney and Unit n streets^________ __________ _
fpLET-ApESmAB^SEL^NTAINKI.

Charlotte Street._______ ____ _____________ _____T°Kasrsst|

lile ley Last
were

HAMILTON 000.

HltiH PRICED ITE.

We will continue to give 

Birthday souvenir to 

all who buy a dollar’s worth 

until they are

Î our
mo LET—From 1st M»y next, the J"""”!”

& MCKAY, or move 
all gone. homes, only escaping partly clothe 

Machinery, grain, hay and a gre 
amount of stock was burned. Tlie u 
fortunate are entirely destitute. 
Douglass County the fire was one of t 
worst ever known. The house of 
W. Cline was burned and M 
Qine, aged 70, perished. Many far 
ers lost everything and are destitute. 
Brule county casualties are being repC 
ed daily. Fully 100 families have 1 
everything, loss reaching $150,0 
Two women were burned to death 
Chamberlain. It is reported at the lat 
place that the fire was started by

3àEEïEEEsgSs«
THE BELL CIGAR FACTORY.

April 0,1889.

97 !

H° to™Tr° ■ 2SS

sÿfsesfstsëtM:
T3BM£5iSitfQ£s£sarCA»®»
the premises.

1ment among gentlemen.” The new 
schedule of prices went into effect yes
terday, and will continue throughout the 
present season,

A* Ab«adorned Schoouer.
week. BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

New York, April 6.—Captain Scott, of
tlie barque Crusader, which arrived from . - ThQ advanceH over last year’s figures 

__ _____  London yesterday, reports March 31st range from 28 per cent for the eight-

Topeka, Kansas, April 6.—The mem- chopped off, leaving the following “ Mary ^ wee^ instead of 70 cents. By the 
of the state board of railroad asses- Ethel De » Her rigging was nearly all hundred-weight the price is advanced 

sore, just returned from a trip through adrlft; no clue to ta» Urn*,rcouHbe 
texcounthy market. I Oklahoma, report army officers as saying djscovered. Sbe had not been 10nK ja jgj pg, œnt About 750,000 tons of

. The market this morning was poorly tbat thousands of boomers are stlH con-1 abandoned. ice are cat yearly for Philadelphia sales
kupplisd, prices ranging without much œaled in the brush, «ndthatiftb-^e moiit ïZ ***** LlunÆsi^ sSd'^ co^uTeret
bhauge, as they did last week. Maple I v ni tod States army, warwthere it could I ----- about one-half, of 375,000 tons. At the
eandy sugar and syrOpe are making not drive them out The excitement is tu*m of zmSms" T»doy ra(e pg,. 10q pounds pevailing last year,
kn appearance, and are selling at very . daily and all southern Kansas Bnyinr. Selling. the ice companies were paid about $3,-
reaaonable rates. Eggs are still about 16 * The assessors think that Limdon, go du.............9 700,000, but at the price now ruling tbe
SSÎKJSÏK r re-j SB,ÏÜ!“*“ -

---------- ----------- The soil and land is good, chiefly for hay gnmn^...............-1^ prem. Even with this extra $300,000 the ice
SPECULATORS. and cotton. Settlers taking claims will <ew TorklHarkeu. dealers claim that they will not make

An unusually large number of capita- flnd it difficult to describe the same Nr. York. Aprils, any more D>°In®S'^sm^r
lists were hovering around that local wken they go to tbe land office to ma e S b 1.5 S . 5 a inter on account of the unusual dis-
DRialto” known as “Chubb’s Corner” to- a fiiing and this will give rise to mnum- v g -g'g “ © | tance it had to ne conveyed to the city
dav The attendance of the members erabie contests. More will grow unt of >«5 « * >- storehouses. The Kennebec ice crop
of this class of citizens was nearly up flU by bo0ners who stayed in tbe u A Quin mi 94 941 9S1 17000 being 200,000 tons short, ‘be companies
to tbe fuU sundard and ’’specuiatlon was JMt ^ President’s ordere. NY C.^- ^

f 1 Contests, settied at first by Winchesters, c^jdz^outhe.-» Ml 63 53 53 ^ theadvance.
will afterwards have to be settled again {JÏÏÏJk 1364 1364 lag* 1301 loooo Pniladelphia consumes proportionately

Last spring complaints reached tbe I in the courts. The outlook for the country », GM more ^ ̂ ““^TlyrecSves6 atom
city, from Lakeside, to the effect that and tbe boomers is not hopeful by any go; gej 96} 96} 4100 2 000 000 tons, and after it has been re-
some persons were in the habit of shoot- meana K £ T ioi> loi" 1924 ' 102" m d'nced by melting and waste to 1,000,000
ing wild ducks and geese, approaching _--------- -------------------- lS6JÏtfLb. Ml' 621 631 63 iwi I tons, New York city,Harlem,Jersey City,
them in the night by means of a head- j *esat,,r naqcet and MW"» £■ ™{ ji) 2} S ^^nd^Brwklyn must be supplied

, . « K1 . ^ auTcaTMa^m^nnTeTM^reU ^ ® ^ ^ ^ I Tke r..n,re
« KBDBY & CO, Will remove ,o the,, hne New I I I li

Brick Store. 213 Union *„ and will open there on »= £0'“—.,,,- ■'’"’ÆrS.SS ISÈf 1 S 1 I « SMSSflKS:

S.tnrday,4pvill3,with anneetoekofO,TGo.de, SSX - fett. *■ ■*k",”SSr2t‘iS5

and would invite all their Mend, and cnst.nrere to U—J-“-“-STS KÏÏtirÆSf”» S ? SKSSSYl ~

Young in the chair. Mr. Blair saut formant could not say. 1 onng Moirell on me charge a National lead Tmet i- ® 2 sought, they have been found at the
,i.„,„Q,„1| bill was intended to confer greater pow- haa one Gf the fastest canoes on the nyer society, but imposed a tine 01 iuu K-F-nrel Lni™. „f ll.c sick in their works ofgive them a call._____________ _______ _____________________ Umixm hoards of health in order to it is hard for the people each for belonging to a society not I ^ 56j at 561 4600 P-ltow of the si* in their wo

enable them to more efficiently deal with around that jollity to authorized by law. The cr®*'A>01^® KSk*lï.nd «| mi 92Ï noUn the offices of lawyers, or in'poli-
epidemics. Agreed to with amendments ; ^ m^ of the su^riorty of hto ca!L. received the announcement of the resuU o M pref tical meddling. Until now our martyrs

-, and another by the Hon. Mr. Blair re- ^aTof ffiTbKptored bring, m with cries of “Vive la toague V.v® ^, e <>htral ................ have
I have iUSt received another large lot of siting the Executive administrationof miitea large sum, for g;ey «wmjjg Boulange.” gggfc.*». Wi 4Ü ’« W ^itiiffie doctrine of our divine piaster

— « il —_0rino hnpHprfl In match. thcla'''80fthe ^rovinc®* ani’ - 1 should be done to stop this nefarious A Tiie*ipic*i Mateh. Sugar Trust vji “tove one another,’’they have thoughtnew Goods of all grades, borders to marcn, Hon Mr Ritchiei to preye tthe adVer- 8mh“fof^hootjtlg, a8 A driving 5n the Nra.YoEK, Apruo.-A surprise «, » h p gnvernment bo„a,4 ïï, <3: rA b«i. "iü. J™™’Vtoes1 «m, » m^l
also, a large variety of plain and decorated rising of foreign lotteries mthigProvince. ducka and geese away from the Kenne-I ^ maBy IXMplc in the theatrical M«ket.. of honey than with ^barrel of vinegar.
window shades. bkaVK mb*. wltaoJl. beccasia. ------ -------------world came to tlie city todayfrom Albany orn’llizhat Ctose The Reverend Jesuit Fathers have no
Window SndOCS. -, ----- . , iMing i. Eaghum. ;n the announcement that on Sunday „ 921 924 »! need to go to courts of justire to vindicate
g* p IJOI MAN ■ ■ ■ 48 Kins: Str6©te She Add» ABotber to * EongEUt of * . l ino and William A. Jun* 59$ their honor or to prove their loyalty.F. Es HULIÏIAW, * -______ Elves saved toy her at Newport. by telegraph to the gazette. Laura Almoanmo anti July 862 ^ 862 The dignitaries of the Catholic Church,

preparing for spring. I i lÆsïiasS
We have a few suit lengths and a few Trouseringa left over. I ^ w^^nm to^ay- The «takes ^ ^ 1255 1257 121» Gov“rSm»t^show^totofovor^n

which we are offering at $20 per suit and $6 for pants. long %,tof flro, saved by herin New- U*- ^ ^

Our stock Of these goods is limited and must be sold to make ” f a wïiteretui-uing from fish- 11,000 sovereigns; to the second, 750soy This'S Mtllr. w h^cm^s ofr3‘™^n” 111;' trouble when the* Jesuits appear.
room for our new spring stock, which is now hng’inamuXkifffono—to the ®f^?^he<^ */'WUff toA‘S^neffïï£4dS

heirinnine to arrive. harbor near the lame Bock lighthouse by subscription of iuu gn u three 1 ^ SiSime the tmsband of Belle Future, omet. ^ ficulties.’’ The Reverend Jesuit Fathers
—A of which she is keeper. She saw the a he rare Donovan bv Melville who was so long aseoci- Logons. April 5. have no more sincere friends, or more

A C «InC H RCQT & C O _ . accidend put out in her boat and rescued year olds and was won by Donovan, by Men ue^ J h Muhy a6 his leading 98 7-16 for money and M for ac- «lmirers than we are, and we hope thatA. i ■ aCrVlttV I W >9 undein ail exhausted condition. Galopin, out of Morma. Pioneer, by ted A divorce from Air. Whitecar was coant they will take in good part the reflections.

Foster’s Coroer. King Sget.-----------“.=5^=557». SSÜÿSSXÜP-Æ; vBsSSS&ES

Kvcry housekeeper m the W toffie d” CM bridge, aunt of the Queen is dead. She a Temperance War. m.nnxu-ous, Minn.' April «.-Nothing LgSig’Sfe::::"...............................world most regrettable results. It is
Cans. The tost, simply and cheapest in the city. |“nl797. E.vxit F.ttjs, Wis., C.-The war tan j J^“vorable Sports are t^mg | ,| |

[The deceased Duchess was torn July tween the tempe. received from the Spring wheat fields of 72 ^rent in religon and in race.
25 1797. She was married 1st. July m saloon keepers .lias taken < the North West. Mexican ordinary...................................... J ------------ > ♦ •

in all Us Branche». 11818 to Adophns Frederick. Duke of Cam- A saloon keeper haa had «"•**> -----■■ .1* 'lZ~------- SwiîSr.'.".’.?........... ............. ...
STOVES RANfOES AW©M©-r AIR FERNT- ^ aeventh^on^ o^™ Third. AJg» ® Evan^paator of Wvshin^n, ^"7

Competent Workmen. ^ Mecklenburg^elitz, and church, Dr. T. Ashley and .three Te,«raptor r.mbe. From J. M. Boh.mm.^k.rmd Broker. No, 66
Kinds of Tinware on band or made to order at lowest living prices. 1 Mary DuchessofTeck.]________ *ti "^kiT^

BROWN & CODNER, UY™“SSSSrST ™U®- . rs, A drPW, bn»-11'-!33 îûl tl1 li
Dvbun, April 6. The tody of a wood ™d pr^cutes the party for false im- Alfred E.Ca^'“^“^selotodwHU Mereh^™.'.'.'.'.'.-.'.'.'}” \ P « jf

—— . „ , H,lsssïî& til i 8
Uatesssis^f ,e».

Channel and oneedi passed inwsrd; two kind for toUmgtohhave „

SC3^ m‘winds, flesh, clear, thermomet- Eliza Jane Pugli recovered $750 and Mon“r“iTeico. 
embark Carrier Dove to the »'llb- WTf.^

A

King St. A WAIINIXG TO THE OTHERS.
$ One of a number of boys who spend 
ZLftoet of their time throwing stones was 
i|oq>tnred by the police this afternoon. 
1 He was locked up for several hours, mid 
Mien was allowed to depart which he did 

„ tears in his eyes and many prom- 
1 on his part to cease from ever throw 
stones again.

-rTHE CHARTER OAK IS^Tg:^B?EST- ♦
A BOOK-KEEPER SU1CID

iNËmS£we‘*
Because it has the heariMt °^i,ÏÇrlÇAi5eHis Father la a Colenel est hla Uncle 

eat flues, hence wiUout.mrmr ether Stove made ,B t6e BWttoh Army.

WIRE GAUZE DOOR Archibald St. Leger Roper, aged 23,

Er HH
îSlTÎS,J-°l«5ptoMw tK expressed pleasure at the examination 
principles, and the aavicEe made bylts uae. saying the books were in perfect con-
^KSi^uit«r4V(ffi«tf.^Jo dition. He was asked .0 copy a letter 
Smugly the* extraordinary demand. Tbi^ and in complying he omitted a sentence.
proves morelhan anything else eim do invest ml. u hi8attention being called to the
«S.“d th0 J evasion, he became nervous and went
^nmveStouTmSere tS” «tieS upstairs where he shot himself n the 
wUh the Stove trade. head,dying shortly after. Roper is a native

of England, His father and uncle are 
both in the British army, the former a 

3 I Colonel and the latter a General.
called, said it was a

1L\

REED

EBSSSsSSSrol
48 Mecklenburg atreet.

mo LET-From flrat of May uevt

EMERSON & FISHER
eSSâStetSfiau!
Prince Wm. street. ---------

Pet Hon tin*.
The physicians 

case of suicide, but the employers know
ing no cause for the suicide, think the 
shooting was accidental.

75 and 79 Prince Wm. St.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
rn»£e*'ÇSs 
SMKttS Sfflgg

THE UEeiSLATUBE.

T”.tS>™»"SSSo Flats m

PETERS.

on
4

WALL PAPERS.
FOR SALE OR I'Q LET
FiSiflfsftl
asassïs iL.r- tes-

S*Sffsaat,Bd* fuïtSi

rk ipriy n:rJr- tewsate
Real Estate Agent.

NO® OF BfflOTiL.
beg to announce that on or about the

16th of April Next,
,e.illre-o,.Ht^toreatepre,e„t

FLTTlVlZBIIsr Or
The Pope a Great Cbese-Player.

[From the London Court Journal.!

The Pope has a weakness for chess. 
He is a very fine player, and in the 
amateur ranks is said to have few superi
ors in the knowledge of gambits and 

There is one piiest in Rome

occupied by

CL
77 KING STREET.

JBT*5 doors below present stand.

openings.
who has the especial honor of being the 
Pope’s adversary over the board. This 
priest—Father Giella—has played chess 
with Leo Pecci for thirty-two years past 
When Cardinal Pecci was raised to the 
Papal throne, Father Giella, who was 
then in Florence, got an invitation to 
proceed to Rome and take up his quar
ters in the Vatican. Giella is hot-tem
pered, and has been known to look very 
black indeed at the Vicar of Christ across 
hia chess-board. The Pope takes Giella a

iïæsLzsfflis& & «
.40 6 p= __d 1W; lwi j the virtues of resignation and meekness.

tel Cameron & Go., Asked. Offer.

9B KING STREET.

Tenders for Excavation. Dock street, St. John, IV. B.39 ranger
the river Nore. Kilkenny, with the skull 
crushed. It is believed the man was 

on account of agrarianF. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Bailioad SuppUes, 41 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

£Soi$ig*Jui5Mdspecificationa to be seen at

thTendert“u8t°5iCMcompAnied by a deposit cqua 
to 5 percent of the Tender.

The Commissioners do not bu 
lowest or any tender.

.3 Ml I |
::S hll ™

murdered
troubles.

Rubber and leather
»,&artîfz|^!Se^Lwrou|t

Lowest Quotations Given on Special SuppUes.

182
158City Police Coert.

Hanford Dubois was charged with as
saulting and beating George X. Brown. 
As witnesses did not appear he was given 
time to secure them.

ind themselves to 

A.CHIPMANSMim^

G. Murdoch, C. E.,
Superintendent. Tel and Sun.
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